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This paper examines the policy implications of the traditional approach to vehicle safety, which tends to focus on the crashworthiness of a
vehicle and its occupant protection capability, and an alternative approach that focuses more on the non-aggressiveness of the vehicle. It is argued
that this alternative approach will improve road safety as well as social equity and environmental quality.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Road crashes are one of the leading causes of death
and the leading cause of death for young people in most
developed countries1–3. In the analysis of crash causes,
contributing factors are generally classified into three cat-
egories: vehicle safety, road environment and driver
behaviour4,5. The conventional approach to vehicle safety
design, promotion and regulation tends to focus on the
crashworthiness of the vehicle and its occupant protec-
tion5,6. Since the occupant protection capability of a ve-
hicle is highly correlated with vehicle size, this focus has
led to the common belief that bigger vehicles are safer.
A sample of recent headings of articles in one major Aus-
tralian newspaper includes “When big is safer”7, “Play
it safe – drive a 4WD”8, “Small car crash tests take a bat-
tering from watchdog”9 and “Parents urged to steer teens
clear of tiny cars”10. Another sample of headings from
America reads “Bigger and heavier vehicles are better”11,
“Vehicles size and weights are the most important char-
acteristics that influence crashworthiness”12 and “Mis-
match in a crash: heavier is safer”13.
This misconception about the safety effects of ve-
hicle size on road safety has developed largely due to the
traditional emphasis on occupant protection when evalu-
ating vehicle safety. Many developed countries have in-
vested significant amounts of resources to establish ve-
hicle crash test programs that assess the crashworthiness
of new cars and the impact on occupants in a crash. The
results of these crash tests are often used by transport au-
thorities in the development of vehicle standards, vehicle
dealers in the promotion of vehicle sales, manufacturers
in the design of vehicles, media in their review of vehicles
and the consumers to guide their purchase of vehicles.
The only problem with the current crash test is re-
ality. Vehicles in real life do not crash into walls but into
pedestrians, cyclists, motorcyclists, and occupants in other
cars. Although crash engineers are very proficient in
crashing a test vehicle into a wall and measuring the im-
pact on occupants using crash dummies, they have yet
to study the impact of these crashes on other road users
outside the test vehicles. The amount of damage a vehicle
inflicts on other road users is likely to be highly corre-
lated with its size. Without reliable information on the
adverse impact these crashes have on people outside the
subject or test vehicle, decisions are being made, and re-
sources allocated, based only on half and arguably the less
important half of the equation.
This paper aims to debunk the myth that larger ve-
hicles are safer, which implies a trade-off between social
equity, fuel efficiency and environmental concerns on the
one hand and road safety on the other. When viewed from
the perspective of overall safety and not just safety to its
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occupant, small cars are in fact safer than large cars. There-
fore, downsizing the vehicle fleet not only has positive ben-
efits for the environment but may also improve the overall
safety, resulting in a lower level of trauma on the roads.
2. IS INCOMPATIBILITY THE RIGHT QUESTION?
   ARE BIGGER VEHICLES THE RIGHT ANSWER?
As discussed earlier, the traditional approach to ve-
hicle design, promotion and regulation tends to focus
relatively more on the crashworthiness of the vehicle and
its occupant protection and less on the non-aggressive-
ness of the vehicle (damage to non-occupants such as pe-
destrians, cyclists, motorcyclists and occupants of other
vehicles). This misplaced focus on occupant protection
has in part contributed to the misconception that larger
vehicles are, on average, safer than smaller ones. This
position has received widespread support in the road
safety arena because it is based not only on physical laws,
mechanical models and crash tests but more importantly,
it is well supported by actual crash statistics6,14-18.
The examination of compatibility of vehicles using
crash data from Japan produced some very interesting re-
sults that merited a different interpretation to highlight
the problem of a misplaced emphasis in vehicle safety15.
In order to illustrate the new perspective, we need to ask
ourselves two important questions: (a) Is incompatibility
the right question? (b) Are bigger cars the right answer?
Although incompatibility is an important factor in deter-
mining the fatality risks in a two-car collision, it is nev-
ertheless just a factor. The primary statistic of concern is
still fatality risks and these indices should be the primary
concern when analysing crash data. Furthermore, it could
be argued that road safety researchers and policy makers
should be more concerned about the overall or total fa-
tality risk associated with a vehicle class rather than fo-
cusing on either incompatibility or occupant protection.
Figure 1 shows the fatality risks for drivers in both
the subject and other cars in Japan for several classes of
vehicle. It is clear from the figure that, on average, bigger
cars protect their drivers much better than smaller ones
and the emphasis on occupant protection has led many
researchers to conclude that bigger cars are safer. How-
ever, if the emphasis is on overall or total fatalities asso-
ciated with a vehicle class or type, an entirely different
conclusion will be drawn. Smaller cars actually outper-
formed their larger counterparts because of their signifi-
cantly lower aggressiveness. Therefore, in terms of
determining total fatalities, the non-aggressiveness of a
vehicle is much more important than its occupant protec-
tion capability.
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Fatalities in Subject Cars Fatalities in Other Cars
Source: Mizuno and Kajzer (1999)
Fig. 1 Vehicle size and fatalities in Japan
It should be noted that while the fatality rates for
several other classes of vehicle were available, only the
three most common types of vehicle by registration are
shown in Figure 1. Two other classes of vehicle that are
not shown in Figure 1, however, merit some discussion.
On one extreme, are mini cars (Daihatsu Mira, Suzuki Alto,
etc.), which are quite popular in Japan but not in most
western countries, have driver fatality rates of 0.45 for
subject cars (highest among all classes) and 0.05 for other
cars (lowest among all classes), giving a total of 0.50. On
the other extreme are the Sports Utility Vehicles (SVU)
such as the Toyota Land Cruiser and the Mitsubishi
Pajero, which are also commonly known as Four Wheel
Drive (4WD) vehicles in some countries. Although these
vehicles are not popular in Japan, they are very popular
in some western countries like the United States and Aus-
tralia19,20. Despite having a subject or own fatality risk
of close to zero (lowest among all classes), the extremely
large fatality risk of 0.73 for drivers in other cars (high-
est among all categories) overwhelms even the total fa-
tality risks in all other classes of vehicle.
Therefore, in both the popular and the extreme ends
of vehicle size categories, the non-aggressiveness of a
vehicle appears to be more important than its crashwor-
thiness in determining the overall road fatality. One
shocking statistic that should be highlighted to consum-
ers and drivers is “If we are involved in a crash with a
mini car while driving a SUV, the odds of the other
driver suffering a fatal injury is 42 times higher than if
we are driving another mini car”. This statistic is true
regardless of the reason(s) that contributed to the crash.
This odds-ratio is much larger than most of the other
deadly health and safety sins including smoking, drink
driving or drunk driving and speeding.
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3. OCCUPANT PROTECTION AND THE
PRISONERS’ DILEMMA
As discussed in the introduction, the focus in the
media, government websites and consumer magazines is
on the occupant protection capability of vehicles, with
little or no information provided on their non-aggressive-
ness. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that when a
consumer is choosing a vehicle, occupant protection is
the dominant safety characteristic of choice. Furthermore,
any injury and harm to other road users are covered by
insurance. In the State of Queensland, for example, the
Compulsory Third Party (CTP) insurance is collected as
part of the vehicle registration fee and is the same for all
passenger vehicles including small cars and large four-
wheel drives. This situation creates an interesting chal-
lenge that can be analysed using the classic prisoners’
dilemma framework in game theory using some data from
Japan. Since the results obtained by using any two types
of vehicle are the same, we should illustrate the prison-
ers’ dilemma game using the choice between a small and
a large car.
Table 1 shows the fatality risk in a two-car frontal
collision for the small and large cars and Table 2 shows
the corresponding risk in a two-car side collision. Since
our results produced by using the two types of collision
are the same, we will illustrate using only the data from
Table 1. In a collision between a small car and a large
car, the fatality risk for the driver in the small car is 0.38
whereas the corresponding risk for the driver in the large
car is only 0.04. The conventional approach to vehicle
safety, which focuses on vehicle incompatibility and oc-
cupant protection, would encourage the consumption of
large cars based on these results. However, there are two
other sets of results that also need to be considered. In a
collision between two small cars, the fatality risk for both
drivers are 0.20, whereas the relative fatality risk in-
creases to 0.26 if both vehicles are large cars. These lat-
ter results are, in our alternate perspective, the more
important ones in determining the overall road safety.
Consider a consumer who faces a choice of pur-
chasing (or driving) either a small car or a large car. In
the tradition of classical economic theory, we will assume
that the consumer is concerned with only his/her own
selfish desire to protect himself/herself. Given the infor-
mation in Table 1, the consumer will always choose to
drive a large car because it is the dominant strategy. If
the consumer driving a small car is involved in a crash
with another small car, his/her fatality risk is 0.20,
whereas if he is driving a large car, his/her odds will be
reduced to 0.04. Thus, the consumer is better off driving
a large car if he/she is involved in a crash with a small
car. Similarly, if the consumer is involved in a crash with
a large car while driving a small car, his/her fatality risk
is 0.38 whereas his/her fatality risk is only 0.26 if he/she
is driving another large car. Again, the consumer is bet-
ter off driving a large car. Therefore, regardless of what
the other person is driving, the consumer is always better
off driving a large car, making it the dominant strategy.
Since the game is symmetric, the other consumer
will also choose to drive a large car because it is also his/
her dominant strategy. Therefore, in equilibrium, all other
factors being constant, both consumers will drive a large
car. This strategy will result in the outcome given in the
lower right hand box (0.26, 0.26), which is clearly infe-
rior to the outcome given in the upper left hand box (0.20,
0.20) – the classic prisoners’ dilemma. In trying to selfishly
protect themselves, the consumers have inadvertently
chosen an outcome that may cause more harm to them-
selves and to others as well. Similarly, in trying to promote
the virtues of occupant protection to consumers and to
regulate vehicle safety using the crashworthiness of a car,
policy makers may have also contributed to an increase
in road trauma and an inefficient allocation of resources.
4. NON-AGGRESSIVENESS AND ESCAPE
FROM THE PRISON
To correct this problem, policy makers should in-
stead promote the virtues of having a non-aggressive ve-
hicle, to the extent of making it dominant over the demand
Table 1 Driver fatality risk ─ two-car frontal collision
Small Car Large Car
Small Car (0.20, 0.20) (0.38, 0.04)
Large Car (0.04, 0.38) (0.26, 0.26)
Source: Mizuno and Kajzer (1999)
Table 2 Driver fatality risks ─ two-car side collision
Small Car Large Car
Small Car (0.25, 0.25) (0.55, 0.15)
Large Car (0.15, 0.55) (0.36, 0.36)
Source: Mizuno and Kajzer (1999)
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for occupant protection. For example, the results of ve-
hicle crash tests should place more emphasis on the “like-
lihood of killing or seriously injuring someone” and less
emphasis on the “likelihood of being killed” in a crash
while driving a particular vehicle. Also, vehicle design
standards should place greater emphasis on making the
vehicle less aggressive to non-occupants. If the re-edu-
cation campaign is successful then the consumers’ choice
will be guided more by the non-aggressiveness of the ve-
hicle and less by its occupant protection.
Again, returning to the prisoners’ dilemma game,
the consumer for whom non-aggressiveness is a major
factor determining vehicle choice will always prefer to
buy a small car to a large car because it is the dominant
strategy. If a consumer is involved in a crash with a small
car while driving a large car, his/her odds of contributing
to the fatality risk of the other driver is 0.38. The corre-
sponding risk, however, is reduced to 0.20 if he/she is
driving another small car. Thus, if he/she selects the ve-
hicle on the basis of its non-aggressiveness, then he/she
would be better off driving a small car. Similarly, if the con-
sumer is involved in a crash with a large car while driv-
ing another large car, his/her odds of contributing to the
fatality risk of the other driver is 0.26, but the correspond-
ing risk is reduced to 0.04 if he/she is driving a small car.
Therefore, regardless of what vehicle the other person is
driving, the consumer is always better off driving a small
car, making it the dominant choice.
Since the game is symmetric, the other consumer
will also choose to drive a small car because it is also
his/her dominant strategy. Therefore, in equilibrium, all
other factors being constant, both consumers will drive
a small car. This strategy will result in the outcome given
in the upper left-hand box (0.20, 0.20) which is clearly
superior to the lower right-hand box (0.26, 0.26) – es-
cape from the prison! Therefore, it is crucial that policy
makers should promote the virtue of and develop regu-
latory standards to improve non-aggressiveness in ve-
hicles. This new approach will arguably increase road
safety for all road users including pedestrians, cyclists,
motorcyclists and drivers in both the subject car and the
other car.
5. EXPECTED DRIVER FATALITY RISKS ─
SINGLE CAR COLLISION
Figure 2 shows the relationship between vehicle
mass and driver fatality in a single vehicle collision with
fixed objects such as light pole, road sign, median strip,
guardrail, house, wall and bridge structures. Since vehicle
size and mass are likely to be very highly correlated, we
will continue the above discussion using the relationship
shown in Figure 2. Once again, in terms of total fatalities
(special case where total = subject since there is no other
car), the risk is, on average, an increasing function of mass.
The “trend line” is upward sloping indicating a positive cor-























Source: Mizuno and Kajzer (1999)
Fig. 2  Driver fatality risk ─ single car collision
The biggest surprise is the result that smaller cars
are, on average, safer than larger vehicles even in a single
car collision. Since there is no contribution toward the death
of drivers in the other car, this result is the fatality risk
associated strictly with the occupant of the car. Labora-
tory crash test results, however, suggest that the occupant
protection of a vehicle is positively correlated with its size.
If we examine instead the second graph in Figure 2 that
depicts the fatality risk in crashes at low speed (below
50km/h), the negative relationship is much closer to what
would be expected from the results of crash tests per-
formed in the laboratories. These results suggest that
laboratory tests may be a good indicator of occupant pro-
tection for low speed crashes but not for high speed crashes.
One alarming result from Figure 2 is that heavier
vehicles are, on average or in total, more likely to crash at
higher velocity. This result may indicate that drivers of
heavier vehicles may have overcompensated for their per-
ceived lower risk due to the better occupant protection
capability of their vehicles by increasing their speed. This
behavioural adaptation is consistent with the risk com-
pensation hypothesis in economics and the risk homeo-
stasis theory in psychology1,21–24.  Part of this negative
behavioural adaptation can be attributed to the traditional
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focus on occupant protection and the myth that larger ve-
hicles are safer. In the alternative approach where non-
aggressiveness is emphasised, drivers of larger vehicles
should instead compensate for the greater aggressiveness
in their vehicles by reducing their speed.
6. RISKY DRIVERS AND SAFER CARS
The tendency of younger drivers to be more likely
than older drivers to drive smaller cars has been an im-
portant consideration in a number of prior investigations
of the relationship between car size and traffic safety17,18.
Since youthful drivers are relatively more likely to be in-
volved in a crash, part of the crash risks associated with
smaller cars can be attributed to driver risks17,18. This ar-
gument, however, serves to strengthen our conclusion. If
all drivers are to drive small cars, the average crash risk
of small cars is expected to fall because a relatively
smaller share of drivers will be considered as risky driv-
ers. This change in the average risk is a result of the shift
in relatively safer drivers from the large car fleet to the
small car fleet. Conversely, if all drivers are to drive large
cars, the average crash risk associated with large cars is
expected to increase due to the shift in the relatively more
risky drivers from the small car fleet to the large car fleet.
Encouraging the consumption of smaller and less
aggressive cars, therefore, is likely to produce safety ben-
efits that are larger than what the current crash data would
suggest. On the other hand, encouraging the consump-
tion of larger and more aggressive vehicles would pro-
duce greater trauma than the current crash risks would
suggest. Therefore, the reduction in the overall road
trauma that can be expected from a shift in the mix in
vehicle size of the entire fleet is likely to be greater than
that outlined in the analyses above.
Another important driver influence on the relative
crash risks associated with different vehicle sizes is
behavioural adaptation or risk compensation discussed
earlier. Examination of crash data from the United States
found that the crash involvement rates were lower for
small cars than they were for larger cars driven by driv-
ers of similar age18. This result was interpreted as the con-
sequence of driver behavioural change related to how they
perceived protection to vary with car size18. In short, the
perceived increase in occupant protection capability of
larger vehicles induces some of their drivers to take risks
and thus result in higher rates of involvement in crashes.
In a separate analysis using Japanese data, it was
also found that the fatality rates of small cars were lower
than larger cars25. This difference was again attributed to
the greater caution drivers of small cars exhibited since
small car drivers caused a significantly lower percentage
of the accidents they were involved in than drivers of
larger cars25. This result reinforces our earlier observa-
tion that larger vehicles tend to crash at higher speed than
smaller vehicles. Both these results support the risk com-
pensation hypothesis that the perceived better occupant
capability of larger vehicles will induce some of their
drivers to take more risks. Therefore, encouraging the
consumption of small cars is likely to reduce the risking
behaviour of drivers, resulting in a lower frequency and
severity of crashes.
7. DISCUSSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
There is a common belief both inside and outside
the road safety arena that bigger vehicles are safer. This
belief has largely developed due to the traditional focus
on the occupant protection capability of the vehicle,
which is highly correlated with its size and cost. Occu-
pant protection is only half of the equation and, as dem-
onstrated in our study, the less important half of the
equation. For road safety researchers and policy makers,
occupant protection should not be the main focus on ve-
hicle safety. Our main concern should be on the overall
road toll and social costs associated with vehicle crashes.
In examining the safety effects of a vehicle, we must ana-
lyze not only the mortality and morbidity risks of its oc-
cupants in the event of a crash but also the reciprocal risks
to other road users as well.
When viewed from the perspective of overall road
trauma, smaller cars are in fact safer than larger cars. This
differing conclusion is largely a result of the much larger
negative consequences bigger vehicles inflict on other
road users. Therefore, to reduce the overall road trauma,
a relatively greater emphasis should be placed on the non-
aggressiveness of a vehicle than on its occupant protec-
tion. This alternative approach will arguably increase
social equity by reducing the overall road trauma for all
road users and not just for those who can better afford to
purchase a larger and more expensive vehicle. In addi-
tion to the potential road safety gains, this alternative ap-
proach may also contribute to a more efficient allocation
of resources and improvements in environmental quality
and social equity.
There has been a constant push over the last three
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decades to improve the average fuel efficiency and re-
duce the energy consumption of the vehicle fleet in many
countries. For example, the United States of America has
implemented the Corporate Average Fuel Efficiency
(CAFE) standard mandating a minimum level for the av-
erage fuel efficiency rating on new car production and
sales. One outcome of this legislation is the downsizing
of the vehicle fleet, which raises serious concerns about
its alleged impact on road safety. This concern may have
been misplaced due to the myth that bigger vehicles are
safer. In many western countries such as America and
Australia, where the average fleet size is relatively large,
downsizing the vehicle is likely to improve the overall
road safety and benefit the environment as well.
The high positive correlation between vehicle size
and occupant protection coupled with a high negative cor-
relation between vehicle size and non-aggressiveness im-
plies that there is an apparent trade-off between the two
desirable characteristics in vehicle safety, at least with
respect to vehicle size. This apparent trade-off presents
a moral dilemma – given limited resources, should the
government invest more in promoting and regulating oc-
cupant protection or non-aggressiveness? Focusing rela-
tively more on the non-aggressiveness of a vehicle than
its occupant protection, however, has several advantages
for government. First, it will reduce the overall road
trauma by a greater degree. Second, it will better serve
its role as the independent arbitrator and police by reduc-
ing, and hopefully addressing, the damage a member of
society inflicts on other members. Finally, as discussed
earlier, this new approach will also serve to improve so-
cial equity and environmental quality as well.
It should be noted that much of the discussion in
this paper is based on the high correlation between ve-
hicle size on the one hand and occupant protection ver-
sus non-aggressiveness on the other. In reality, it may be
possible to separate the two attributes. While it may be
relatively more difficult to reduce the aggressiveness of
a large vehicle due to its mass, it is quite feasible to im-
prove occupant protection capabilities of small cars (less
aggressive vehicles). Therefore, to minimize the overall
road trauma, policy makers should promote the consump-
tion of small cars with good occupant protection. This
could be accomplished directly by changing the vehicles
design standards or indirectly by changing the relative
prices of these vehicles through appropriate fiscal poli-
cies, regulations or other market incentives.
Since more aggressive vehicles are likely to inflict
a larger external safety cost because of the greater dam-
age on the road infrastructure, road-side objects and other
road users, they should be taxed at higher rates than less
aggressive vehicles. This externality surcharge for safety
could be incorporated into the road use tax or vehicle reg-
istration fee. Administratively, taxing aggressiveness is
also simpler than a corresponding fiscal policy on crash-
worthiness. The aggressiveness of a vehicle is determined
mainly by the weight and partially by the rigidity of the
vehicle and is less dependent on optional safety features
such as air bags that are installed in the vehicles.
Besides a regulatory approach to change the mix of
vehicle sizes in the fleet, policy makers and the media
should provide a more complete set of vehicle safety in-
formation (both occupant protection and non-aggressiveness
ratings) to consumers. If given the complete information,
consumers can then make a more informed choice regard-
ing which vehicle to purchase with respect to their demand
for vehicle safety. Providing this information to the public
will also help to justify the differences in the taxes, fees or
premiums charged for different vehicles.
Finally, vehicle testing programs and crash assess-
ments should devote more effort into examining the ag-
gressiveness of the vehicle and not focus solely on the
crashworthiness and occupant protection capabilities of
the test vehicles. This change in the relative emphasis is
especially important when public resources are invested
in these testing programs. The prime concern of policy
makers should be on the overall safety rating of the ve-
hicle and not just its occupant protection capabilities, and
as illustrated in this paper, the non-aggressiveness of a
vehicle plays a relatively greater role than its occupation
protection in determining the overall safety of a vehicle.
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